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Municipal Dashboard

Our Municipal Dashboard combines flood risk information with local permit data to drive floodplain 
management and CRS workflows. 

Our Municipal dashboard include

Floodplain map

Substantial Improvement and damage tracking

Property FIRM info & warnings

Automated Elevation Certificate extraction & management

• Floodplain Map (Effective & Preliminary)

• Parcel-level FIRM information and custom freeboard parameters

• Warnings for non-conforming structures

• Automated Elevation Certificate extraction and file management

• Substantial Improvement & Damage tracking

• CRS Map Information Service logs

• Fast, user-friendly, and mobile-responsive

Forerunner is software designed to help with Floodplain Management and the Community Rating 
System (CRS). Our Municipal dashboard simplifies workflows and saves time for resource-constrained 
communities, while our Resident Flood Information Center provides a turn-key website for residents.



Resident Flood Information Center

Our Resident Flood Information Center enables communities to connect directly with residents and 
educate them about flood risks. By making Elevation Certificates publicly available, municipalities can 
help residents minimize redundant EC surveys.

Our Resident features include

• White-labeled Flood Protection Website using your community’s colors  

• Fast, user-friendly, and mobile-responsive

• Customized Flood Protection information

• Flood and tide gauge information

• Automatically synced Elevation Certificates

• Flood Assistance request form

White-labeled Flood Protection Website  Flood protection information topics

Resident access to Elevation Certificates Flood Assistance request form



CRS credits we directly capture

CRS credits our software facilitates

Listed below are activities that your community can receive credit for as a result of using Forerunner’s software 
suite. All you have to do is use Forerunner and submit documentation for each activity.

Listed below are activites that Forerunner’s software facilitiates. We make it easier to maintain participation by 
digitizing workflows and simplifying documentation. 

Max CreditsActivity Forerunner feature

352.c Flood Protection Website 77Resident App

442.a Additional Map Data 86Map

Total credits 163

Max CreditsActivity Forerunner feature

312.a Maintaining Elevation Certificates 38EC Management

312.b Maintaining Elevation 
Certificates for post-FIRM buildings

48EC Management

312.c Maintaining Elevation 
Certificates for pre-FIRM buildings

30EC Management

322.a Basic FIRM Information 30Map

322.b Additional FIRM Information 20Map

362.a. Property protection advice 40Map, CRS Logs

362.b. Protection advice provided 
after a site visit

45Map, CRS Logs

362.c. Financial assistance advice 15Map, CRS Logs

372.d Technical assistance 20CRS Logs

432.d Cumulative substantial 
improvements

90Substantial Improvement Tracking

Total credits 376



Forerunner Quick Start Guide

We're looking forward to onboarding you onto Forerunner. Here are a few initial steps to help 
you get started:

Accept your user invite. If you're a Forerunner user, you should have received an email from 
support@withforerunner.com with the subject line: "Welcome to Forerunner!". Follow the steps 
in the email to create a user login and password. If you can't find the email, check your spam 
folder. If it's still missing, contact us for assistance.

1. 

2.

4. 

3.

5. 

6. 

app.withforerunner.com
Go to app.withforerunner.com and log in. You can open Forerunner from anywhere on your 
favorite browser (like Google Chrome, Safari, or Firefox) at . Use your 
email and the password you created in Step 1 to access your dashboard. 

Explore the map. Once you’re logged in, you'll see a floodplain map of your community. 
Clicking on the icon in the lower right-hand corner will open up the Layers Panel, where you’ll 
find a legend for the map.

Navigate to the Property Info Panel. Click on a parcel in the map or search for an address in 
the upper left-hand corner of the dashboard to open the Property Info Panel. You'll find that it 
is divided into multiple sections. The Panel combines important floodplain information for all of 
the properties in your community.

Upload Elevation Certificates. A key Forerunner feature is Elevation Certificate (EC) extraction 
and geocoding. Upload your ECs by navigating to the Certificates section of your dashboard 
(hint: click the second icon in the dark blue navigation bar on the left-hand side of your 
screen). Once you’re in Certificates, click + Add New. You can upload up to ten ECs at a time.

https://forerunner.helpscoutdocs.com/
Learn about our additional features. Forerunner has additional features beyond those listed  in 
this Quick Start Guide. To learn more, head over to . 

support@withforerunner.com

If you haven’t already, be sure to fill out your onboarding form and schedule your 1-1 onboarding 
session to complete account set-up. 



If you have questions, we’re always here to help. Contact your account manager or our support team 
at  for guidance.


